
Faithful God, you come into our lives and want to be a part of all of 
who we are. Come and walk with me everyday. Let me see you 
work in other people and myself. In Jesus name, Amen.  

Did you miss a week?  Download inserts at our website! 

2nd Sunday after Pentecost 
May 29, 2016 
Lectionary 9 

Weekly Household Devotions 

Luke 7:1‐10 ‐ Jesus heals the Centurion’s Servant 

 Faith Focus 

 Daily Readings 

 Gather Together 

+ May the Holy Spirit burn in your heart today and everyday! + 

How did you share your faith today? 
How was your faith renewed today? 

Do you ever feel unworthy? The centurion in the story 
sure does. He knows he is in the presence of God, and 
feels his short‐comings keenly.  

The centurion is not alone in this! John the Bap st calls 
himself unworthy to un e Jesus’ sandal! It is easy for us to 
heap up all the reasons that God should find us unworthy, 
and that heap of concern hides the truth. God loves you. 
No ma er how you feel about yourself ‐ God loves you. 

What do you mean when you say, “It was worth it?” Think 
about the last me you said that. What did you do? What 
were the consequences? 

O en when we say “It was worth it” we have done 
something that we really shouldn’t have. Ate too much, 
stayed up too late, said something mean to someone to 
quench our own anger, etc.  

What if we turned that on it’s head? What it the thing we 
do that is “worth it” costs us something precious, but also 
gives something precious to someone else?  

Is your me precious? Try taking a day to volunteer with 
children, or at a care facility, or serving food to hungry 
people. Do you have precious things? Use them to help 
others or give them away to make others happy. 

Trust me, it will be worth it. 

Monday through Wednesday: 
Faith and life  

Psalm 5 
Jonah 4:1‐11 
Acts 3:1‐10 

How does your faith in God’s good will shape how you live? How does your 
a achment to earthly things and ideas pull you away from God? 

Thursday through Saturday: 
Hope and Healing  

Psalm 30 
Acts 26:1‐18 
Ma hew 9:2‐8 

God brings hope and healing in unexpected ways in the these readings. What 
gives you hope? How do you look for God’s healing in your life? 


